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RIMAIKS ON THE NEW TAIIFFB

S the duties irnposed on
foreign manufactures by the
new Tariff will se xnuch affect
the. industries of the Domin-

ion, for either weal or woe, snd
as the advantages, or disadvan-
tages, of* protective legisiation are
stiil as hotly debated, pro and
con, by the. proes, as they were
on the. eve of the lust general

election, we feel, however mucli
we desire te, refrain from touch-
ing on political topics, that as the
tariff 50 particularly concerna the
welfare of the mnanufacturing in-
tereste of the. Dominion, we can-

t& togthe reain8ilnt.Ourduty, oerint«IOct th political opinions of either party, but
_____y toffer a few word. of advice te, those whos.

Sare meat uearly concerned in the. change that
bee M'llade. Iu the. leading article which appeared

latNovember number. of tus Magazine, the views
by tus journal on the subject were se different te

~, itr opinions of atrong political partisans, that we
In S everal, instances, received the. approbation of

, u~~1fàcturers on eitiier aide of politics, for the new
f 7a~' Wiiici w. reasoned out the question. The reason
~wu aimpJy because we discussed the. question

1.ýb'8by either political or pecuuiary intereats. W.
the iole question of Protection or Free Trade

Yni 5fl prejudiced; we wish we could say the
à Ofthe Press in general. W. cannot but deeply

teraucour that fille -the colimuan of the. lead-
113<m ou eacii aide of the. political siensa, sud w

Nfet that ail calm reasoning should have been
4C lest aiglit of, and that the argumente of tii.prees

"'embera of the Rouse on :on. si de, omd tii. peu-
M POi8iens on'the character of .public * mon shou4ld

qtWOdb I U oque reply by the other psrty,
"'~isobseaoul have resolved itaelf inte a wordy

wur of political enniity. This should flot b.. It is the.
firet duty of every representative, when lie takes hie sest
in the. Houa. of Commons, to, siuk ail political rancour,
when great subjecta corne before the House that are in-
tended for the public weal, and they ahould debate the.
subject free fromn any dlisturbing influences contrary te,
their own rational judgment. Our statesmen siiould
bear in mind the friendly and parting advice given to
us ail by the Eaul of Dufferin ; but we fear the. admoni-
tion of our late esteemed Governor ha. already been
forgotten, when w. s.. the press, on one aide of politios,
leading the country on te increas. their manufactories,
by their glowing prophecies of coming prosperity, which,
as yet are only imaginary, ou the supposition that the.
effect of the tariff is already having a moat beneficiW
effect-which is a premature conclusion-sund tiiereby
creating a false impression, which is likely te lead us
into still greater trouble; and the press on the. Opposition
aide is-doing ail that it possibly can te, eate a want of
confidence in this measure of the Goverument, and te
make depreasion stiil more depressed. Ind..d, it would
appear from a review of the past politiSe of the. country,
that, no niatter what party is in power, it is the. cre.d of
the. other te oppose and igipede, in every possible. way,
their opponents actions, and te besmear eacli other's
charactera with the greate8t amount of abuse and cahiumuy,
to damage their opponenta ini the eyes of thoir conatitu-
enta-.ail true patriotiani is aunk ini thes. unnaturalParty

The effect of this selfiali rivairy must b. ever preju-;
dicial to the. interesta of the. country, and it is iiigh time
that a more enlightened formn. of government sud us.f13
legi8lation Bhould be adopted, by oui representatives and
the Press.

SThe country has d.cided in favour of protection by a
velry large majority. There is no us., tiierefore, in the
Opposition saying that the. eople were delud.d into

voi~for protection by fais representations. Unfor-
tuaey, the people are always delýucied; the. victexy is

generally gained by that party whicii, on the, ove of an
election, can display the. moat attraetive de1uýive colours
The fact of the. case was .simply tlàis. that from the
depresed state of oui manufactures, anid dhs number of
imamifactories closed up, audniIésud labouren-
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